PAWA (Pan Asian Women's Association) is a UK registered charity
with a single purpose: to support teenage girls' education in Asia.
To learn more about our work, see the benefits of being a PAWA
Friend or PAWA Benefactor, and donate online via Virgin Money
Giving, please visit:

www.pawa-london.org
I would like to support PAWA:
PAWA Friend: £50

PAWA Benefactor: £250

Young PAWA (full-time student or aged
under 25): £25

Other amount: £

Please complete this form and send it to PAWA, 620A Kings Road, London SW6 2DU.
I am enclosing a cheque made payable to Pan Asian Women’s Association
I am making the donation by bank transfer to PAWA’s account: Barclays Bank plc | sort code 20 65 90 | account
name Pan Asian Women’s Association | account number 03 02 05 25 | reference: my name.
Name and address:

Email and telephone:
Country of origin (optional):

Gift Aid Declaration
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by PAWA from the tax you pay for the current tax year. In order to Gift
Aid your donation you must tick the box below.
I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past four years to Pan Asian Women's Association. I am a
UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year
it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, if you change your name or home address, or if you no longer pay sufficient tax on your
income and/or capital gains.
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on
your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Data protection notice
In order to run the affairs of PAWA, we need to hold and process the following data on you so far as supplied by you: name, address, e-mail address,
telephone numbers. We will also hold a record of your previous donations and event attendance. We will retain this information for so long as you continue
to donate and for up to six years afterwards. You have the right to see the data we hold on you, to rectify the data, to have it erased, to restrict or object to
our processing of it, or to have a copy of your data supplied to you in a portable machine-readable format. You can exercise any of these rights by
contacting supporter@pawa-london.org. You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner's Office.
In order to hold and process the data we need your explicit consent, which you can give by ticking the box below.
I consent to PAWA holding and processing my data as described.

Signature and date
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